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ccmpleted. One .time the children
would go fishing and at another nut
hunting. At the end of the year heThe Child's Eyes

'- ir

DESIRABLE ;

. BARGAINS

Neither teachers nor parents can
afford to neglect the child's eye visual
sense. "Cross eyes" with children are
frequently the result of muscular weak-

ness that may be overcome by wear-

ing the right kind of glasses for a short
time..'.'

Never "take chances" in hopes their
eyes will improve without attention.
We make a careful examination and

,tellJyou frankly what is the best to be
dene! ,' ':

We 1iave a new instrument for test-

ing which shows the defect without
asking any question. --So even if the
child cannot reads we can fit it.

10 acres
Four miles southeast of Salem; half in cultivation well fitmteit;
good soil; would make a pretty little home for fruit, poultry or
other small industry. I Offered cheap. .

'

postofiice, six miles south of Salem;
acres mixed fruit; good house, barn)

'Price low. '

15 acres
Close to Rosedale store and
about all in cultivation; two
well, etc. Delightful spot.

$20 an acre
30 acres six miles south of
pqstoffice, store and church;

340 acres
The best all-arou- nd farm in this section. Only seven miles trom-Sale-

on hard gravel road; 4iaK a mile from railroad station, mill,
churches, school, etc. 200 acres cultivated; It acres in 'hops; 7
acres good timber. Fine buildings. This is a grand home and price
is moderate. I !'
- '. t : m f .:. v':

Suburban
6 acres close beside the city; . house, barn, etc.; rich soil; will make
a fine chickefn ranch;' well situated in every way. Toibc sold clusp.

Land

To Dc Erected Over the , nemalss

cf Mnhzzi Lincoln. ;

CASKET WAS MOVfD YESTERDAY

To a Temporary Vault In Oak Ridge Coav
otcry, Springfield, Pending; tbo

Boeonstractloa IToriu .

SPRINGFIELD. HI., aiarch ia
The remains of Abraham Lincolq weri
this nornmg transferred irom tne
craypt : oi the national Lincoln tnonu-mentj- q

8 temforary vault just north
no the "onument. on the browi;of the
hHl, overlooking Oak Ridge cepieteTr.
The removal of the body .was made
necessary by the demolition .of the
monument, preparasrry to its entire re-
construction on a different plan, ' for
which $100,000 was . spproprlifed by
the legislature. , ;, f

AN ENGRAVING PLANT. The
Northwest Engraving Co. is jthe name
of the engraving business- - that, will be
conducted henceforth in thisi city, and
of which VV. H. Cbatten, recently of
Stockton, CaL, is the manager. The
office of the company is in the States
man building, directly cover the States
man business omce. lne company is
prepared to make the best half-ton- e

and line cuts turned out in ( the North-
west Everything in any! branch of
cat making will be done. $ The draw-
ings are made here. The work will be
as good as can be made anywhere in
tbe country, and the prices as reason-
able. Orders will be sqlicit-;- from
every point of the compass. ;

SAD! NEWS. E.-.B- .! Smith. Sa
lem s night policeman, yesterday re
ceived the "sad intelligence that his
fafcher,. residing at St. Jcmns, ' Kansas.
had suffered a stroke of (paralysis, and
was expected to live but a tew days
longer. Mr. Smith si once consulted
Chief Gibson and the ity aldermen.
and secured a leave ol absence for one.
month, and he .eaves, this morning,
for the bedside of his father. W. L!
Ski-pto- was appointed as a substitute
policeman to serve during Mr. Smith's
enforced absence. t

i ELECTED TREASURER At the
city election held at Mitchell, Wheeler
county, last Monday, the 5th inst., Jos.
Foataine. former bookiceeper for the
Ladd & Bush banking jhouse of Salem,
was elected city treasurer on the

ticket. He received the larg-
est vote of any candidate on the ticket,
attesting his popularity. Joe's many
Salem friends ivould nbt be much sur-
prised to learn of his election to the
legislature .before many years shall
elapse. t

AN EPIDEMIC La .grippe has
appeared in' the form of an epidemic
at Silverton and many are afllicted with
the sickness.

HAD A SYSTEM OF HIS OWN.

How Former. Congressman - Peters
Taught School in a Missouri

Town.

"iMason Peiters, who served one
term from the second Kansan district
in congress, and came back to Kansas
City to organize a big live stock , firm
on entirely new lines, is about the
most congenial product of this Sci-tion- ,"

said the man who knows every-
body. "Peters was a Missouri school
teacher and his methods have never
been excelled for originality in stdry
or stage comedy.

"Plattsburg, Mo., had about 2,000
inhabitants an 1877 and Peters taught
the fourth gnwJe of the school. Oi
course there was supposed to be1 a
regular course of study, for Peter's.
scholars were prepared to enter the
principal's room. There were, accord

: had env-r-n ux! lull holldavS and iwa
tauelit the riom more ' successfully
than it had eer been taught before

Kansas Cityf Star.
i.- I

-
I

SHEL S PAPER.

Tooeka. Kans.. MarcW .io. Rev.
Chas. M. Sheldon, who takes editorial
and business control of the! Daily Cap-
ital on Mondajy; spent a ihalf hour m
the office of the jiaper today. The cir-

culation of thef Capital for the week is
now very close to a quarter ot a mil-
lion, exclusive of the news agency or-
ders' and thei subscriptions are still
coming in at ajh increasing rate.

INDlAiT TSTATISTICS.

'Wasiiinffton.i-March- . ta-Th- e annual
reoorts of I ndSan Agents, which have
been received 'py the commissioner of
Indian affairs, will show that the entire
maian popuiamoii is isy.vs- - i"stwho can readr number 42.5Q7. The
number of births was 4237. and of
deaths, 5253.

CATORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yod Hays Atejs Bcsght

Bears the
Signature of

DIFFERENCES SETTLED.

Type . Founder and Their Employee
tttect a compromise.

'Philadelphia, s March 12. The type
founders of the! Unrted "States and their
employes have .'settled their difference.
The new wagejscale end the nine-ho- ur

work ttay will go into erlect April IH-Th- e

advance infwages amounts to from
15 to 20 per ceifrt over the present scale.
The unions demanded an increase ot
from 20 to soi per cent, but "accepted
the compromise. '

iimes
People overteoTced the - importance

of permanently beneficial- - effects and
were satisfied rith transient action;
buf 3now that ft is generally known
that Syrup of Figs will permanently
overcome habitual constipation, well-inform- ed

people wi'l not; buy other
laxatives, whica act for a time, but fin-
ally injure the 'system. Buy the genu-
ine, made by the California Fig Syrup
Co. I

ASSESSQK AT WOKK

THE FIRST DEPUTY STARTED. FIELD
. WOK St YESTERDAY.

pegran Operation la Salem Others to Be
" Kent Oat 'fhU Week Work la

ike Office.
. ' J

: , ! j,-
""County Assessor J. W4 Hobart has

begun 'the work of listing the property
A iMarion coujraty for the 1900 assess-
ment, one deputy, J. E. Eastham, hav-
ing been started out yesterday. Other
field deputies will be started during the
next Jew daysj and in the course rof
another week or ten days the entire
tcrce will be atjwork, and every portion
of the county ill be reached by them.
Mr. Hobart airis to have the work done
as expeditiously as possible, "and will
push the work jOf, assessing in order to
have it completed at an early date.

Mr. F.asthant the field deputy start-ing'o- ut

yesterday, began his labors in
this city, the Uerrttory assigned hirti
leing that part' of Salem east of the
railroad, and es-er-

y deputy started out
will have a definite territory assigned
him.

Mr. Hobart and a number of assist
ants are now busily engaged in copying
changes in ownership of 'realty, as re-

vealed by the records of the County re-
corder, and as eoon as these are finish-
ed the ownership neaps in the assessor's
office will be trouf?ht up to date for

Non-reside- nt owners of property are
being supplied! by Mr. Hobart. with
blank statements, to enable them to
.make their reports to hint of the prop--
erv owned in the county, and the valua
tions placed upm the same by the own
ers.

The assessment of shctp is a very
inirwDrtant item under the new scalJ
bounty law. and Mr. Hobart's deputies
Will be require to keep the sheep and
goats separate in order to admit of the
special assessmjent being computed on
the sheep. 'Heretofore, sheep and goats
were not kept feparatc, but this has to
be changed under the new law. Last
year the ohi mfethod was followed. an:t
alter the iield deputies had reported to
the assessor's pffice. it became neces
sary to sod poistal cards to all owners
of sheep and goats, requiring them to
report to the assessor the character of
the stock given in by them. . This en- -
tailedconsidcrble extra work on the
office, which will be avoided this year
by nursing the course outlined above

lhe assessment ot the propertv 01
Marion county is a bis undertaking.
and is growing- - from year to year, by
reason cf the ubdivision' of tracts of
land and the iruflux of new settlers, tn--

his increase wW be Considerable dur
ing the next to "years, the indications
being that many eastern people will lo
cate in Manon county dunng tht
time, adding thaterial'y to the wealth
of the county, j t

lhe Kind Yob Han !mn BocW

r S. C. STONE, H. D.
1 3I h Proprietor of

STONES DRUG STORES

SALE M, OREGON.
The stores, (two ia number) are lo

cated at No. 23s and 353 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with a
complete line tof drugs and medicines,
toilet articles,: perfumery, brushes,
etc etc, etc i

DSL STONE
Has had some 25. years experience In
the practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex
amination or prescription.

HERMAN W. BARR,
118 State St. Scientific OptlcUt

THE RIGHT TO VOTE

WHAT IS REQUIRED TO PARTICIPATE
IN PRIMA HIES. f

fjueatioaa to BAlclThVWb Offer to
Take Part d the Oath t Be

Admlalatcrcd. ! j .;

Editor Statesman: The coming rei
publican primary election will be held
March 2t, 1000, in the several precincts
in Marion county. The question a&td
who tias a right to vote at such election
has been discussed in every precinct, j

In order that no contusion may arise
I have endeavored to gain, from all
sources, the necessary information, and
I feel satisfied that the following will
cover all points that will come up for
decision by, the judges, in precincts
regulated by the primary law, as well
as precincts where open primaries arc
conducted: '' ':?"'.'

No one should be allowed to" vote
who i npt a republican, or will, undef
cjalh, say that lie! will affiliate with the
republican party, and support its ticket
at the ensuing general election. This
is right. No member of any party has
a right, legal or moral, to participate
in any primary election of another
party. Otherwise, men, with no good
lintent to the parties holding the prim
jaries, might interest themselves and
assist in electing a delegation which

i would prove detrimental to that party's
i interest. j ' j
(" Section 16 of the Australian ballot
' law is very clear as to residence. There

is a widespread idea that thirty days
residence in a precinct entitles one to
vote. Such is not the case. JScction
5 of the primary la w clearly j defines
this right. !

The- - following questions suggest
themselves as being proper to ask any

erson whose right to vote is chal-enge- d;

'
. i

' First 'Are you a republican? If not,
will yon support the republican-- ticket
at the ensuing-genera- l election?

Second Have you voted at any
primary election this year? (See" sec-
tion 6 of primary law) i

Third Has your vote been rejected
at any primary election this year? (See
section 7; primary law). ;

. Fourth Are ..you a bona fide resident
of this precinct? (See section 6 of
primary law). I

Fifth Will -- you be a legal Voter in
this precinct at the ensuing ! general
election? ('See section 2 of article 2 of
constitution). j

The following oath is to be admin-
istered when an elector is challenged:

"Vou do solemnly swear (or affirm)
you will fully and truly answer all
questions that shall be put to you touch-
ing your place of residence and qualifi-
cations to vote at this election? (Sec
section 7, primary law).- - !

KARL RACE.

PARIS JOURNAL AND EDI- -

TORS.
" In Paris the identification of a jour-
nal with its editor and chieff writers
is complete. In the brilliant days of
the July monarchy nobody thought of
th presse or the constituttonnel;
these were ,mere counters, and liardly
that; people thought of Emile'de Gir-ard- in

and Adolphe Thiers they pro-
vided educated men with their poli-
tics, as somewhat later cn t Sainte-Beuv- e

and Jules Janin provided" them
with their literary ideas. When the
republic .was founded Gambetta start-
ed the Rcpublique Francaise, and
though it had many able j writers.
France identified that journal with the
great orator, and millions accepted its
every utterance as oracular. To quote
a lesser instance. L'Intransigeant. with
its hysterics and heroics, could, be
nothing without the personality M.
de Rochofort. And LLAutorife is sim- -

ply M. 1 am ce vjissagnac. ne jpec
A, " ; ' iuiur.i -- f

HOW TO MAKE 'LIFE HAPPY.

Take time; it is no use to fume or
fret or do as the .angry housekeeper
who has got hold of the wrong key.
and pushes, shakes and rattles it about
in theslock until both are broken , and
the door unopened. j

The chief secret ol comfort; fiei
not suffeYinar trifle to vex us.' and
cultivating out undergrowth of small
pleasures.

Try to regard present vexations j as
you will regard them a month fcence.

It is not riches, it is not poverty,: it
is htmian nature, that Is the trouble;

The world is like a looking-glas- s.

Laugh and it laughs back; frown at it
and it frown back. Christian En-
deavor. ! r 'I

Where There I Life There Is Hope.
' I was afllicted with catarrh; - could

neither taste nor smell and could hear
but little, Ely's Cream Balm cured it.

Marcus G. Shautz. Rahway. N. J.j
The Balm reached me safely and the

effect' is surprising. , My son says the
first application gave decided relief.
Respectfully. Mrs. Franklin Freeman,
Dover, N. "H. v ... f. :

Tlte Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cets.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., New York. :

HE ALWAYS KEEPS HIS WORD.

Some time ago a noted New Eng-
ender came to the capital for the pur-
pose of transacting some business.! it
matters little what, before one of the
departments, says Leslie's Weekly; It
was necessary to obtain the

of various members of congress
and senators. Together With his at-
torney he made a call cn a certain dis-
tinguished soloh who was 'most cordial,
greeting the visiting Yankee as though
4ie were - his long-lo- st brother: he
grasped him cordially by the hand,

patted him on the ehoulder, and alto-
gether put hwn in a pleasant rnocd.
Everything he 'asked the senator to do
was most willingly acceded to. and the
amiable politician proposed to do even
more than ws requested of him.
"There was nothing the matter with
the proect he said; t'ci course he
would instruct his secretary to do so
and so. and he would ; himsflf do so
and so. The man from Yankeedom
felt as if his object were obtained.

"Fine, fine." he remarked to his
companion,, on . leaving the senator.

"Nonsense," responded that worthy.
"Divide that bv a hundred and you
will find out just what that man will
do, if be does anything. He 13 a joi-

ner, and, while he partially means what
he says, never gets the time to carry
out his promises. He has a passion,
however, lot making people feel
good." ; '

Their next visit iwas on Senator
Frye, who was pleasant but business-
like, and wasted no time in compli-
ments. When thematter was present-
ed to him he asked some - terse ques-
tions. "Your project is a good one,"
he eaid, finally. "L-wn- l see the secre-
tary. i

'
.

. "I congratulate yon old man," re-
marked the lawyer to bis client when
they reached the pavement. "I con-
gratulate yoa; your case is practically
won." ;

' "What do you mean?" asked his
friend. "I am utterly : discouraged.
MrJ Frye did not seem to take near as
much interest as i Senator Blank, and
he is the one I most depended upon."

"Nonsense, nonsense," - responded
his companion. ; "If Mr. Frye says he
will do a thing it is done. His w-o- rd

is as good as another - man's oath."
And that, indeed isjthe general reputa-
tion, of the senior senator from Maine.

S1LVEBT0N I nACHCBS MEET.

An Excellent Program and a Profit-obl- e

cession Two Noted Salem
Educators Were Present.

The regular monthly teachers meet-
ing at Silverron. yesterday, was well
attended and the' sessions were both
profitable and interesting. About twenty-f-

ive active teachers were present. At
the ?Jternoon .session a goodly num-
ber of the citizens were in attendance.
State Supt. J. H. Ackerman and Prof.
W. J. Crawford, of this city, were there
and speak very highly of the treatment
they reoehied at the Ivands of tJie

teachers and citizens of Silverton.
Sipt. Ackerman addressed 'the meet-ingjo- n

the fjeneral progress of educat-
ion! in this state. Professor Crawford
read a well prepared paper on "Man-
ners in school." Prof. J. C.,C. Lewis
presided gracefully, and announced a
program for vbe next meeting four
weeks hence Excellent music was
furnished bv local singers. Taken all
together, the meeting was a success.

When Good Stomach, one of the
Sioux Indians with the Nouveau Cirque
in Paris, was picked up in the street
drunk and inarticulate, the police spent
the time in which he was sobering up
in hunting all over the city and sur-
rounding country for an interpreter of
the Sioux language. They did not find
one. j When the noble red man re-
gained the, mastery of his vocal chords
it was foind that he spoke nothing
but English.

BRIGHT'S

DISEASE
Chronte Inflammation of tbm Kidney la

vrjr common ailment.
Li it ail ebronte diseases
ths symptoms eom on
lcstdionsly. ' If props
trsatinent Is obtained la
tU early sUges, Brlghtt
Diseas may bo tarejU.
IICDTAlf will euro ft U
U is taksn la ttmo. BtD.
TAN win rellf all tn
syaiptono. Do mot delay
too'lotif. Don't watt bb-t- ll

your eoso booomoa
Begin tbo ass

Of UVDTA3I aow, whlls
yoa nay bo earsd.

THE EARLY STUPIOUS ARB :

1. CnBOWIOBtCX OB KATJSZOTJS
HEADACHE. H U D YAN token so 4incto4
rUl rolioro Uto aeodacao laauntly.

--S. PTJTTIWES8 OT THE 8KIB
0NDEX THIS ETES.du toaeolleettonol
taldlnfttbarworda.DBOPST. HUOTAN
will canto tbo oztro amount of flakt to bo
Ukea up by tbo blood and bo oUmlnotod by
tbo Kldaeys. , - x;- it

4-- 5. PALE. DOTJOITT COMPLEX.
ION. HUOYAN will rostof tbo clrcaUtloa
to Its normal condition aad caoa bo obosks
to bocomortd aad rosy, . r

wxajcjtess or ted heabt.
MUDYATl will streastbsa tbo asrros aad
aausclesof tbo beart aad mats It strong aad
ngular la Its boatings.

'JSJ: WEAKNESS AMTO PA XV XW
THE BEOXOBT or TEB kidbteyb.
HUDYAN wUteaasa tbo kidneys to poriorsa
Lbair functions properly, taereby raUeviac tbo
paia aad weakness.

Get HCT YAlf at oaco aad take It regularly.
BCDTAN la sold by all droggUta foe 60c pot
paeksge, or packages for fiia. If your drag-li- st

does not keep It, send direct to tbe Ettr
TA3S REMEDY CO B1PANT. San rraaelaco,
CaL Keaember that jron can call aad consult
tbe Hl'DTAX DbCTUBS rttEK, Call aad
acotbeei. if yoa cannot eaU, write to tbe doo-lor- s

aad I bey will advise yoa. Tbe advice will
be girea freo. Address ,

HUDYAN REHEDY COUPAMY,
Cae. tttskloo, Marks! aad Cliis Sav, i

e Fraaolaeo, Col. '., f :

Salem on daily mail route, clo-- p to
At that price it is almost a gift.

Office
Statesman Building.

apart to admit of using the garden cu-
ltivator in giving the iieccisary -- cuUiva'-tion."

With both "lettuce and radisliei
it is usually a good plan to. sow two
varieties, one a little latier than the oth-
er, as in this way a supply can be kept
.up with less trouble than by two" sow-
ings; as early in the spring it is .not al-
ways possible to sow when it is the best
to maintain- - a good supply.

Onions, lettuce and spinach need lit-

tle covering, just so5the seed. is cov-

ered. Beets and radishes should be
covered about one inch. Early peas
two inches. It is best to use plenty
of seed, sis to some extent at least the
condition:-- , o fgermination are iinfavwr- -

aine, anu 11 o gooa even sianu is;securea
plenty of seed, must be used. If is also
an item to provide good drain av, for
usually-- early in the spring theri isarv
excess of moisture tending to TTOtiI
the germination of thej seed and the
growth of the plants.St. Louis Re-publ- icl

- ,'

To accommodate those who are' par-
tial to the use of atomizers in apply-
ing liquids into the nasal passages for
catarrhal troubles. the proprietors prcr
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
including. the spraying tube is 75 cents.
IJniggists or by mail. .The liquid cm-bodi- es

the. medicinal proprieties of the
solid preparation. Cream Balm is
quickly absorbed,by thef membrane and

changes them to a natural and healthy
character. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St., N. Y. .

Mrs. Wederly (unmasking): "Oh;
but didn't I fool you, though! You
had no .idea you were flirting with
yotfr wife all the evening."

Mr. Wederly: "No,, I hadn't. Vou
were so very agreeable I was complete-
ly deceived." .

BORN f

SMITH. At ,the family home, No 477
; Winter street, Salem, Oregon, Friday,

February 9, 1000, to Mr. and Mrs. U.
.. G. Smith, a dc.ahter.- - ":

DIKD.

STEWART. At his home in South
Salem, at 10 a. m. Saturday, March
10, 1900, of la grippe, Cyrus Stewart,
aged 61 years. - -
Cyrus Stewart 'was born.on ihe cctan

while his parents were enroute to
America from Scotland On October
30, 1895, his first wile, whose 'maiden
name was Jane Barr, died and he sub-
sequently married . Mrs. Reed, who,
with her 16-ye- ar old son, 'Winne Reed,
survives him. ;f

SKINNER. At his home in West
Salem, Sunday, March, 11. 1900, at
10 a. m. of consumption, Hiram Al-on- zo

Skinner, aged 53 years, 10 months
ana 3 aays.
Deceased is a native of Canada, com-

ing to Oregon about twentyfive years
ago.. He was the son of R. L. Skin-
ner, who died several months ago. lie

by bis wife and one-daught-
er,

Mrs. James Edgar." The deceased
held- - membership in Valley Lodge No.
18, A. O. U. W. of thisicity and leaves
$2000 for his wife, v! : -

Funeral services were held in the
Methodist church yesterday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. John Parsons. Burial
was had in Lee Mission cemetery.

Mrs. Mary II. Scott.' pne of the old-

est pioneers of this state. died at the
heme of her. son. Dr, GA. Scott in
Philomath Benton county, on the
morning of Saturday, March 10 190
aged nearly 82 yean. jj,r

: She, with her family( crossed the
plains to Oregon in 1852, and has been
a continuous resident of the state ever
since. She was born in the Province
of New Brunswick in the year 1818 and
moved to Ohio, when ten years of age.
where she was ater married to Jacob
Scott. As a result of this union, ten
children were born, four of whom sur--

!. T . f .1 lf.e l
vivc. viz: jacoo enroll u
Heater of Alarion countv. .Mrs. J. "''i
niin. cf Clackamas, and Dr. G- - A- -

Scott of Philom"fh. i

- Deceased had been for many tears a

consistent member of the Christian
church, respected I and beloved by a"
who knw her.

The interment took nlace AlondaT.
a- - Kiinir.. Waldo Hills. Marion county.

ing to the rules laid down by theLthe'
use of field deputies

school board and TT"

1 - -'"

Salem
TJp Stairs in the

COURT IN SESSION

ONE DIVORCE GRANTED 11V JCDC1E

BOISE YESTERDAY.

The Appeal Case In the Matter of the Will
of Mrs. Verena-WIrha- er Itooth

Cornea lTp Today.

- Judge R .P. Boise held it briel session
of the. equity department of the circuit
court yesterday. .

' Among the cases
coming up fo"r action was that of Rosa
J. Scribner, plaintiff, vs. Orvie; Scrib- -
ncr, defendant, a suit for a divorce. (lhe
court, after hearing the testimony,
granted the separation, 'and ordered
that plaintiff resume her maiden najme.

dn the matter of the last will and
testament of Verena Wic'hser Booth,
deceased, an appeal from the county
court, the court began the hearyig, but,
on account ot the unavoidable absence
of one of the attorneys of Mrs Jrian- -
ette Booth, administratrix of Johnj C
Booth, deceased, a poftponement iwas
had to 10 o'clock this morning.!

In the case of 1. T. (jeer, gqveriaor,
et al., plaintiffs, vs. F. R. DavH ct lal.,
dcfemlants. a default was entered as to
all defendants, , and a decree of fore
closure was granted the, plaintills.

TJIE ORIGINAL SPEECH.'

ThCiOrieinal speech, fli'e true prarm
eval toneue of man. .was quite? unlike
any language we have ever heard; tyet
we have all talked it. and all its ele-

ments tare present in the tongues! of
tcday. The primeval language j was a

fjwel lansruaare altocether: it had 1 no
consonants, or contracts, as weL oujght
to call theni. at all. Its words consist-
ed of vowaf sounds following each oth
er repeated or varied of words ike
acaea, aoao, aia, auau, aeoia, iaua, oioi,
ouou, uaua. ueUe, all of which i I may
say in passing are taken from a lan-
guage in ,use today. The scptertces
were intermittent streams of Rowels,
each stream held on so long as the
speaker's breath allowed or whim -- dictated.

When all literature was fceiled,
the same consideration, the capacity of
the lungs, determined the length of the
bardic lines; so we have our shlokas,
our hexameters, our Alexahdrines
arid so forth, each a lungful of I verse:
in the primeval tongue it was likewise,
but the sentences were vowels only.

There are about ten or a dozen pure
vowels to go upon, and vowel; words
may run up to five syllables, 'so we
have a very considerble fund to draw
on for. our vowel streams. And these
streams oi vowel speech, correspond to
and expressed streams of emotion or
feeling rather than descriptions 6f con-
crete objects. tFor we hardly i realize
how terribly overladen with material
trifles our life is today, and, therefore,
what great demands we make on lan-
guage for concrete words. But our
exclamations, --each o which indicate a
single emotion, tend to remakv pure
Vowel sounds even at the present day.

The Contemporary. i

THE EARLY GARDEN.

With most of the garden crot9 it 1

of no advantage to sow or. plant until
the soil is well warmed up and the
danger from frost is past, there are a
few crops that can stand considerable
cold and should be sown at the first
favorable opportunity. With no crop
at any time it is advisable to fow or
plant until the soil has been prepared
in a good tilth. I

A good condition of the soil is es-

sential to secure a good germination
of the seed and a thrifty start ta grow.
One of the essential items with veget-
ables is t6 have them crisp and; tender,
and a quick, vigorous growth is quite
a factor in securing this. In the gar-
den more than in any other part of the
farm it is necessary to bave the soil
rich and worked.deep. In many cases
the powing and manuring can be done
during the winter, so that earbjf in the
spring, as soon as the soil is dry
enbugh to work readily a few ! of the
hardier early crops like onions, lettuce,
the early hard peas, radishes, beets and
spinach, may be sown in rhe open
ground.- - With " the exception of the
lettuce and spinach the better plan is
to sow in long rows, wide 'enough

(principal, so many
flours to te oevotedi to grammar, so
many to rhetoric, history, algebra,
etel But to no one of these rules did
Peters pay the slightest heed.

"The firsTday school opened he an-
nounced that his room would study
grammar. He made a short talk to
the pupils, in the course of which he
opened, his grammar and making , a
quick calculation, said: 'You cught
to get to syntax in one month. If
you do we will declare Tuesday, Oc-
tober 1, a holiday, and I'll treat
Nothing but grammar was taught in
that room for one solid month. The
children spread the mews and as the
iond parents in a country town know
more about how the public school
should be run than the school board
and the teachers, a howl went up that
set the entire community by the ears.
The school board and principal made
a feeble remonstrance, but Peters in-
sisted that he would teach the room
his own way or he wouldn't teach it
at all. and won out.
i"Whei the month iwas out the

grammar class stood an examination
that was a marvel. Peters made a
speech and announced a holiday, but
toetf ore adjournment for the day he
spread his treat. It consisted of huge
baskets of grapes, nuts and bananas.

i "You can run this whole thing to
suit yourselves," he laughingly spoke.
"I am out; ol it for an hour." He then
left the room and the children he!d
high carnival. Most of them scattered
nuts and grape skins all over the floor
and the room was a sight to ktehold.
A few of j the children had carefully
piled their rape skins and hulls on
newspapers and left them on their
desks but4 they were conspicuous ex-
ceptions. This was just what Peteri
had anticipated.- - and when he again
rapped for order he made another"
short; speecfu "I just wanted to find
out the children that had "been prop-
erly taught at home and which ones
h?,jj grown i up like cattle," he .

--said.
"Now. there is Johnny Jaes. who has
a good father and a good mother, but
ber have reared Him like a Hotten-

tot." tAnd in that way he want down
the lisr complimenting certain children
on their teaching at home end crit-
icising the others, .lust what sort of
a commotion that kind of a lecture
world create in a small town can be
imagined. There was indignation cn
the one side and applause on the oth-
er, but Peters again won out.

"He took rhetoric and algebra by
spasms of one month each, with a va-
cation "following .when the task was


